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THE I-JOSVLVAFIA RURAL GAY CAUCUS

P. 0„ Box 4031
Allentown Ponrwylv&rila

18105

717-326-2925

The July meeting of the Peip'.t(ylvanla lhrval Gay Oiaucun will be held
an Saturday July 15th at i«00 P. K. lu the Friend’s Heeting House, 6ih and
Herr Streets in Harrisburg.. The main item on the agenda id the agenda item
of state wide organ! za.tJ.on., Please note there trill be a meeting of the Goals
Committee one hour before the regulrirly scheduled meeting of the Caucus.,
The purpose of this meeting will He to outline a proposal, for goals to ba
undertaken by a state-wide organization,; Any person who lias input on what

Jane Minutes PROS/(gay Support network) /Fa. Election Stategy Group
On June 3rd, the Pa. Rural Gay Caucus We convened b'yl’Jary Rortor.,
Co-Chairperson , at 6th and Herr Sts, in Harrisburg, As directed, by a resolution
an the previous (open) meeting, this meeting would be a joiny meeting cf those
interested in exploring, the formation of a state-wide group (meeting as -the Caucus).
and those interested in developing a gay support stategy for the up-coming
gubenatorial and legielativeelaeticns in Pennsylvania, Before th© group split
into their respective groups, liary Nanearrow? GoChalx of the Caucus announced
her resignation fio« that post tc the group. At the request of a Caucus Member,
the group gass ». hearty round of applause to ilaiy in thanks for her dedicated
work in the Caucus,
Him this group split into their respective Meeting^.. The legislative
group went downstairs fdiile ths state-wide di&cuaBlcn group stayed upstalxt
in the Ilain meeting room of the Friends Meeting House, (I stayed with the group
discussing the stato-wide network). This group attacked the probler of
OT^tnislng a state-wide group with wry detailed proposals recsapltnlatlug the
discussicr, of the meeting before tills one, but, a motion wac generate-l out
this discussion
ths ('roup .-$thered her* become a state---ide wVx'rrk >v .■■!,:.■*
Trow the Caucus*, and the aotix® duly carried, This tfc twerk - ant e*. ta di
its proposed goals, Four goals tm projected* the establiehsent of a state “•■■ Vta
telephone tree, state-wide lobbying or other political action, the dlssemln.-i.Wjri
of gsy“‘■supportive literature and infonaation, «id th*; establishment of a gny
state-wide switchboard. Discussion then concerned itself with tactics to
broader. th® support base of the network and tactics to ache'iv^ it« proposed goals.
Cut of this discuseion came general agreement that three cojsnitteoE convene Immed
iately to address these three ltamss development of projected network goals,
the writing of a news-release about the present meeting, and the third to dicues
the establish a atate-wide telephone tree (not to supplant the state-wide i.wlllng
list but to tyapplemnt it.)
At this point the group meeting to organize statogy for the elections
in Pmnsylvanta Joined the other (our) group. Before giving reports, the groups
jointly ertaUiahed July 15th aa the next meeting date.
Following &r» the minutes of the election state© meeting submitted to
the Caucus by Tony Gylvustre who chaired that meeting,
"The November, 1978 election will be especially important for the gay
community. A new governor will be elected who './ill certainly have much to say
about the continueti ar. of tlws Council for Sexual. Minorities, the executive order
forbidding discrimination against gays, repeal of ths ’sodomy statutes'-, and other
.important gay related issues. The races for local, state, and federal legislative
seats will, of course, be important slsoo
Meiabax'n of the mooting developed a state© for the elections which is
outlined below,
lo Mary Uancarrcx? and others will develop® a questlanalre to h» sent
to the candidates' for Governor. They -.-’ill also develop questions to be eent to
local groups go that they can Bond them to candidates for legislative seats o
2o Send a delegation to meet crith the candidates in Vie beginning of
August. The delegation will consist of leaders cf gay and nc»n-gay but supportive
groups.
3. Help organise a coalition of minprity^graips tnich as HOW, and the
Gray lanthefcs to send a questlonaii*) and delegation ta the candidates on
issues of concern tn minority groups.
4. Meet at the Rural Gay Caucus meeting on September ’9, Saturday
to discuss the cantiidates rssoonses and the stategy Toi the election.
VOTER inSG-ISTKATIOH - It was strongly agreed that to have a:; affect,
gay ft have to be registered and vote. Regional ooordlnatoni will be as tod tn
votante^r tc >icrk on voter registration^ The various drives ulll be run
accctTding to the community needs and resourceso ■ Persons wishing to coordinate
voter registration should vail Tony (814-237-0211«)
liegicml coordinators will alec distribute information on the
candidates to local gaysc”

After the re pert of the election state,
group, people fi'ou that group
joined those in the ?iawly-formed Network as its niters broke irreo the
on the news release consisted of only three person . who decidecd that the release
should be deferred uutll the end of the day in ardor to adequately assess _
the rin.y11 s meetings. No specific xecomendations ?roxe submitted by tho goals
committee, but members decided to meet one hour be'tare the July t.5te mooting
(at noon)^ The telephone tree committee did submit specific recommendations.
It was recommended that at leant two people and/cr organizations act <,»s
contact persons for a state-wide telephone tr®s ij the iollowing nitien
Pittsburgh, Phila«9 Harrisburg, and State College possibly Lancaster and
Allentown/Bethlehem too.) As this particular stru ture was being set up, a
consensus was forming 'hat everyone present should be willing to act
contacts in this systen. A, list of names, actresses, and telephone nunbers
of the persons attending was distributed to everyone present.
The mating
adjourned after several t nnouncements concerning, celebrations of Gay f ide happen
Ing throughout the suianer in Pa. and elsewhere. \ meeting of tee Ccru.ereiice
Planning Committee for ”79 followed.

Respectfully submitted. by,
Robert Woods, Secretary to tiie Hur? J Gay Caucus

